
Instructions for Downloading and setting up rSchool App  

for CoVid Screening on an iPhone 

 

1. Go to App store for your phone 

2. Search rSchool 

3. Select one with the ball cap (rST Activity Scheduler) 

4. Once downloaded, open App 

5. Allow for notifications 

6. Begin Set Up 

7. Select State, New Jersey 

8. Search Glassboro 

9. Select Glassboro Public Schools (very important) 

10. You will see a blank schedule on your screen, click on Menu Icon at top 

left of screen (3 horizontal bars) 

11. Select Daily Health Screening 

12. Sign in with Email or Google, must be with the email that is in 

PowerSchool 

13. Enter your email, again the one in PowerSchool 

14. Create your account by entering your name and create a password 

15. At top of next screen, you want to select Member Type, Student or 

Parent 

16. Fill in Student’s Name 

17. Then Verify, send Verification 

18. A verification will be sent to your email, CHECK your Email 

19. Click on link in email to verify the email and click continue 

20. Your App will open back up and Click Verify again, Success! 

21. You should now see a screening page with your child’s name on it and 

under the name is should say STUDENT.  If it says staff/other, you 

potentially did not use the email that is in PowerSchool and you should 

contact your school’s administration for assistance. 

22. Fill out screening, do not forget to enter a Temperature. 

23. Submit screening for the day. 

24. At top left you will see Profile; this is where you will be able to switch 

between children if you have more than 1 student in the district. 

 

 

Click here for video instructions. 

Instructions for Downloading and setting up rSchool App  

for CoVid Screening on an Android 

 

1. Go to App store for your phone 

2. Search rSchool 

3. Select one with the ball cap (rST Activity Scheduler) 

4. Once downloaded, open App 

5. Select 

6. Select State, New Jersey 

7. Search Glassboro 

8. Select Glassboro Public Schools (very important) 

9. You will see a blank schedule on your screen, click on Menu Icon at top 

left of screen (3 horizontal bars) 

10. Select Daily Health Screening 

11. Sign in with Email or Google, must be with the email that is in 

PowerSchool 

12. Enter your email, again the one in PowerSchool 

13. Create your account by entering your name and create a password 

14. Save Password 

15. Then Verify, send Verification 

16. A verification will be sent to your email, CHECK your Email 

17. Click on link in email to verify the email and click continue 

18. Once you Verify, go back into the APP 

19. Go back into the Menu and click Daily Healthy Screening 

20. Click Verify 

21. If you have multiple students in the district you will be able to select 

account 

22. You should now see a screening page with your child’s name on it and 

under the name is should say STUDENT.  If it says staff/other, you 

potentially did not use the email that is in PowerSchool and you 

should contact your school’s administration for assistance. 

23. Fill out screening, do not forget to enter a Temperature. 

24. Submit screening for the day. 

25. At top left you will see Profile; this is where you will be able to switch 

between children if you have more than 1 student in the district. 

 

Click here for video instructions. 

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fNDQ0ZmRiYTA2ODc5ZTc2ZWQ4MWYwMjYzZTMxZTA3YmU
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=NzMyNGExOWI0ZWFiOWIxYTkxYTc1ZWJkZWI0ODJlMDI



